
 
 

 
 
 

Listen to The Power Trip on 1310KFKA Monday-Friday, 
11 am-12:00 noon! 

Your voice for youth and high school sports in NOCO and 
beyond! 

 
Interviews from local and regional coaches, officials, players, 

club directors and yes, even parents! 
 

http://www.1310kfka.com/ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.1310kfka.com/


 
Membership Options 
*pricing is determined by a 2nd party company managing the live-stream 
services.   
Based on your personal situation, look at the options for membership 
and select what is best for you.  VIEW HERE TO ACCESS 
 
If you are a parent attending a league, over the course of a fall and or 
winter schedule, the best option is the 6-month membership. 
 
If you are a parent with multiple children, playing on different days, 
over the course of a fall/winter league, the best option is the 6-month 
membership.  
 
If you are just involved in one season league, or series of tournaments 
(fall, winter, spring, summer), the best option is a 3-month 
membership. 
 
If you are not sure on how many times you will want to watch, or just 
coming for a weekend, or single day, the best option is the daily pass.   
 
HOW TO USE 
1.  Purchase membership/log in with your username/password 
2.  Look at your game schedule provided to you by coach or online. 
3. You have all access, all courts.   
4.  The system allows us to track individuals when they log in, the 
amount of time per court viewing, etc.  This helps us identify when a 
request comes in with viewing issues, etc.   
4.  If you have questions, reach out to us at 
info@powertoplaysports.com and/or owner@powertoplaysports.com. 

mailto:info@powertoplaysports.com
mailto:owner@powertoplaysports.com


At P2P Sports: 
2 cameras are on each court 

Always depend on the Skycams as your primary source to watch.  Sound 
is not available, but they are hardwired, and will be best viewing.  

Sound will be included in the future. 
 

The floor cams are “in addition”, and experimental.  Due to the high 
costs of broadband, service, staffing and additional 

hardware/equipment, these are in testing-phase.  They are remote, and 
reliant on WIFI connection, vs. hardware, therefore, not as reliable as 

the Skycams.   
  

SERVICES PROVIDED 
 
During Games Our Staff Is Responsible For: 
Visually staying with the game.  Our Skyview camera’s do not have 
audio when games are played at P2P Sports. All FLOOR-CAMS, do have 
audio. They are instructed to show the scoreboards.   
 

There is no play-by-play (this isn’t ESPN      ).  Our camera operators are 
responsible for saying the teams playing, from time to time, score 
updates, when games start, half-time, and when games are finished. 
 
They are instructed to NOT be on their cell-phones or have personal 
conversations during the game.   
 
If an issue with a camera stream occurs, they are working with site 
directors to update, upgrade, and if needed, replace with another 
camera. There are times where service may be interrupted for a short 
period of time. 
 
Many times, the issues with viewing are not the streaming service, 



rather, the viewers cell phone service, connection speed or viewers 
error in finding games, and streaming capacity.   
 
If sound is not available on Floor-CAMS, our staff is currently working to 
correct, and be patient, it will resume.  
 
Once games are completed for a particular weekend, they are 
published, and available for review for teams to use as a teaching tool 
and review.  VIEW PAST VIDEOS HERE  
 
 
Helping Assist A Great Cause 
The Live-Stream services help fund our suicide prevention programs, 
and educational resources for kids in the immediate Windsor area, and 
beyond.  We provide free court time, open gym time, guest speaking 
engagements, and community functions for youth and high school 
students looking for a positive resource to make good decisions, while 
connecting with others.  These services are FREE, coming from several 
resources, one of them which is our live-stream revenue.  
 
Live-Stream Services include the following processes and costs. 
 
1. Yearly/monthly subscription services to server, and hosting 
company providing Live-Stream services.  This includes servers, WIFI 
hotspots at each location, and band-with connections through our 
Xfinity cable programs.  At any given event, there are 12-24 cameras 
streaming live throughout all locations.   
 
2. Full-time staff throughout the week who assigns/trains/manages 
all independent contractors to work the camera’s during events.    
 

https://p2psport-tv.805stats.com/videos/recent


3. Command Center staff during events to manage each employee 
running camera’s, site directors, and assisting customer service inquiries     
 
4. Purchasing and upgrades of camera equipment, I-pads, including 
hotspot systems.    
 
If you have questions regarding Live-Stream services, please email us at 
owner@powertoplaysports.com. 
 
 

mailto:owner@powertoplaysports.com

